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Working at Ranking Frontend Team

Experience of frontend project release.
Driving Test Automation project
  - Organizing Japan Selenium Community Kansai Branch

Enjoying to improve our product

Google AMP Adoption
Validating Module for Half-term Ranking
Some kaizen of modules to improve the current things.

Always pursue something

Woohyeok Kim

# Software engineer at Rakuten
# Certified Scrum Master
# Ex-Captain at Korea Army
Agile
To achieve the REAL goal of introducing Agile
We Ranking also challenge ‘Agile Process’

- **Frontend** provides web UI
- **API** provides fixed rank data
- **Platform** provides score data

**Scrum**
Frontend X Kanban

TODO

WORK IN PROGRESS

通常オペレーション
トラブルシューティング
ビジネスリクエスト

改善タスク1
改善タスク2
改善タスク3

DONE

MAXIMIZE WIP
Performance of last 1 year

MIP
Nominated 2 times and **GOT ONE**

Project of the month
Nominated 1 time

---

Special Move
絶技
Special Move 1

- Enjoyable work

10% Rule  Mob / Pair work
Special Move 2

- Always improve with creativity

Discussion

Concentration Space
Special Move 3

- Always improve with relaxed mind
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Special Move 4

- CI/CD Pipeline

Impl | Build | Test (UI) | Deploy
Unlimited Race